
962 Act 1978-189 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-189

AN ACT

HB 2238

Amending the act of FebruaryI, #966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.58I), entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”providing for equalrights betweenmen and women.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The lastparagraphof section1190,actof February1, 1966
(1965 P.L.1656, No.581), known as “The Borough Code,” amended
October9, 1967(P.L.399,No.181), is amendedto read:

Section 1190. Removals._** *

If for reasonsof economyor otherreasonsit shallbedeemednecessary
by anyboroughto reducethe numberof paidemployesof thepoliceorfire
force,thensuchboroughshallapplythefollowingprocedure:(i) if thereare
anyemployeseligible for retirementunderthe termsof any retirementor
pensionlaw, thensuchreductioninnumbersshallbemadeby retirementof
suchemployes,startingwith theoldestemployeandfollowing in orderof
agerespectively,(ii) if the numberof paid employesin the police force or
fire force eligible to retirement is insufficient to effect the necessary
reductionin numbers,or if thereareno personseligiblefor retirement,or if
no retirementor pensionfund exists,thenthereductionshallbeeffectedby
furloughingthe [man or menlpersonorpersons,including probationers,
lastappointedto therespectiveforce. Suchremovalshallbeaccomplished
by furloughingin numericalordercommencingwith the [manlpersonlast
appointeduntil suchreductionshallhavebeenaccomplished.In the event
the said police force or fire force shall againbe increasedtheemployes
furloughed shall be reinstatedin the orderof theirseniorityin theservice.

Section2. Clauses(59)and(65)of section1202andsection2816ofthe
act are amendedto read:

Section 1202. SpecificPowers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall be
vested in the corporateauthorities.Among the specific powers of the
boroughshallbe the following, andin the exerciseof any of suchpowers
involving theenactmentof anyordinanceor the makingof anyregulation,
restrictionor prohibition, the boroughmay providefor theenforcement
thereofand may prescribepenaltiesfor the violation thereofor for the
failure to conformthereto:

(59) Rooms for veterans’ and [sons] children of veterans’
organizations.Upon applicationtherefor,to furnishto eachorganization
composedof Americanveteransof anywarin which theUnitedStateswas
engagedand [sons]children of suchveterans,a room or rooms in any
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public building of suchborough,sufficientfor themeetingof eachof such
organizationsat least onceeachmonth; and in the caseof municipally
ownedutilities, to furnishservicewithoutchargeto suchrooms,andalsoto
buildings occupiedby organizationsof veteransof any war in which the
United Stateswasengaged.

(65) Communitynurseservices.To appropriatemoney annuallyfor
theexpenseof communitynurseservicesto anynonprofit associationsor
corporationswhichprovidecommunitynursingservicesfor thecontrol of
communicabledisease,the immunizationof children, the operationof
child health centers(Well-Baby Clinics), instructive visits to [mothers]
parentsof new babies,beginningin the prenatalperiod,andfamily health
guidance,including nutrition, detectionandcorrection of defectsall of
which relateto the responsibilitiesof local boardsof health.

Section 2816. Purchaseof Plotsfor Burial of DeceasedService[Men]
Persons—Anyboroughmaypurchaseplots of ground,in anycemeteryor
burial groundwithin its limits, forthe intermentofsuchdeceasedmembers
of the armedforces,as haveheretoforedied or shall hereafterdie within
such borough,or shall die beyondsuch boroughand shall havea legal
residencewithin theboroughat the timeof their death,andwhosebodies
areentitledto beburiedby thecountyundertheprovisionsof existinglaw.
Suchplots of groundshallbepaidforoutofthetreasuryofsuchborough.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


